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Newsroom 
Margulies on Child Immigration Crisis 
Professor Peter Margulies, Director of the Immigration Clinic, spoke to WPRO's Tara Granahan 
about the crisis of unaccompanied child immigrants.  
From WPRO's Buddy Cianci Show: "Professor Peter Margulies on Child Immigration Crisis" 
July 29, 2014: WPRO's Tara Granahan spoke to 
Professor Peter Margulies, Director of the Immigration Clinic at RWU Law, about current issues 
facing both Rhode Island and the nation, related to the more than 52,000 unaccompanied 
children who have entered the U.S. illegally over the past nine months from Central America. 
To listen, click here. http://law.rwu.edu/sites/law/files/videos/07-29-14-prof-peter-margulies-
rwu.mp3 
 
